Confectionery
1. MINI M&MS BAGS

2. MINTS OR CHEWY MINTS

- 50G
$2.37 each/250 qty
$1.92 each/500 qty
$1.65 each/1000 qty
$1.54 each/2500 qty
$1.42 each/5000 qty

- 50G
$1.73 each/250 qty
$1.34 each/500 qty
$1.07 each/1000 qty
$0.95 each/2500 qty
$0.85 each/5000 qty

Printed Full Colour Sticker
- 25G
$2.16 each/250 qty
$1.69 each/500 qty
$1.42 each/1000 qty
$1.24 each/2500 qty
$1.13 each/5000 qty

Printed Full Colour Sticker
- 25G
$1.59 each/250 qty
$1.16 each/500 qty
$0.95 each/1000 qty
$0.82 each/2500 qty
$0.72 each/5000 qty

3. MIXED OR CORPORATE COLOURED JELLY BEAN BAGS
Printed Full Colour Sticker
- 25G
$1.70 each/250 qty
$1.07 each/500 qty
$0.85 each/1000 qty
$0.74 each/2500 qty
$0.68 each/5000 qty
- 50G
$1.93 each/250 qty
$1.12 each/500 qty
$0.92 each/1000 qty
$0.80 each/2500 qty
$0.69 each/5000 qty

Customer Testimonial
Hello Alistair, thank you for our delivery of M&Ms last week, which arrived right on time and in perfect condition as always!
I thought I would share with you the first negative comment I have ever had on your confectionery. A customer called me
today, to ask me not to send confectionery with their orders as there are not enough to go round and the staff are
quarrelling over who got the lollies last time!
On a positive note, we started sending Desktop confectionery out with our orders over 6 years ago, as a little “ thank you”
and to create a point of difference from our competitors, and I am still amazed at the response from our customers. We
always send an email to thank the customer for their order and we regularly get replies from customers when they receive
it especially thanking us for the lollies.
It has really become part of our brand, when our territory managers call on our customers, they are often are given orders
in preference to competitors, because they are from “the company that sends out the Skittles.”
Thank you again, for your ever professional service and your help in creating unique solutions that add true value to
our business.

